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CURI
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sWt t a bilious Htatoof tho system, Buch as
X'rrlni , Nausea, Drowfllneafl, Distress aftec
c jg, I Jin In the BuK &o. Whllo theirmosS
ruaailcal16 success has been shown in curing

V aCaehe, yet Carter's Llillo Liver Mil ara
liruly n Constipation, curing anil

tuisannojlBRComplalut.'wlillo they alas
correct all dlflordcrBozthostouiacbtlDinlateth'3
."tot and regulate tho bowols. Eveniltheyoalj
w1 ra ra Ema

ilcha they would bo alraostprlcelcss to thosa wha
cnfor from tils distressing complaint: but fortu

tHatoIy theirgoodncai (1 oca notondhoro.andthoso
aoancoiryinexnwiii uuu uictiuiiiuuiiiuavtua- -

in eoznany ways iuai iuuy win nut u wii
ftpo ao without mem. uai aitor ouoic& ueati

cf no lEATiT Uvea that hcrolsTrhero
proas ooaat. uurpiiucuieii-wuu-
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Bloody War Likely in a
Kentucky County.

TftOUBLE OVEfl A RAILROAD TAX.
of

It Was Volnd 30 Ynari Affi III A 111 uT u

Itoml Tliut Nerur liin a Train Tho
Court or I,ul llvsiirt llui Alllriuutl That
tbu Tax Slu.t be l'Md, unil Citltena Are
A nil I lit TliriimelTOB to Illl Cullecton.
l"Bl.M3aTo.f, Ky., Jau. 3. Tliero U a

inuxt. terloun sltuutlon In Muhlenberg
louiily. liundteds ot old mutikeU uud
WincliBsteis luivo been brought out, and
war of the bloodieat dpsorlptiou 1 a poM

stibillty. The troublo 1h due to an at
tempt to collect the rnllroad tax voted '20
years ago in aid ot n railroad that did a
vast amount of work, but flually failudto
run trains.

Payment of the tax was roistod yonrs
ago, ana bus been foiiKlit in ovory way
through ovory court, the court holding
that the tux should be paid, and the
court of lust reHort has alUrmed the ac
tion ot the lower courts.

Previous attempts at collection have re
sulted In loss of lite, and now tiiat the
end of lltiKatiou Is roach id and the peo
ple have lost, the-- aru furious and desper
ate. A few days ago certain of the
bondholders who got a judgment against
the county, Induced A. M. Claiins, a citizen
of the county, to undertake luu collection
of tuu tax.

When it came to preparing the tax re-

ceipts the AHsor's books were stolon,
ami duplicates had to bo taken from tho
Statu Auditor's book. Tbu collection has
begun, uud the excitement in the
county districts is iucruasiug'.

Capps is assisted by an armed posse of a
deputy falieritlH, and bloodshed seems a
certainty, ab the farmers say they will
not pay the tux nor allow their Kds to
be attttohed. The original levy has now
Increased to $800,000 through costs and
penalties, and is half the assessed value
of the taxable property ot tbu county.

A MONSTER IRRIGATION DAM.

Albany and ir York ;utiltultMls to
Itiillil It Aci-ok- tho Km Cruntlo.

ElI'abo, Tux., Jau. 8. Gaylord Logan,
a prominent lawyer and banker, of Al
bany, N. Y and who represents a strong
syndicato of capitalists in that city and
New York, has been here for some two
weeks looking into tho feasibility of build-
ing a dnm across the Hio Grande Just
above El Paso for tho purpose ot irriga
tion.

Ho has cnrefully studied tho question
from all points of view and y for the
untt time ocprcsod ids opinion as to tbu
wisdom ot Investing in the enterprise,
Tho company lias been organized and to
morrow Mr. Logan will announce to tho
public tho details of his plans for tho
prosecution of the work of building tho
largest dnm for irrigation purposes in
tho Southwest.

The whole work is estimated to cost
about $2,500,000, and will require more
than a year for itB completion. For
years this has been recognized as the en
terprise most important to tbu proiperity
of this section of the country.

T.asUer's I.ait Gamos In Phllndulphln.
PniLADELHHA, Jan. 3. Herr Lasker

played twenty simultaneous games of
cheis with members of the Franklin Chess
club of this city yesterday. Four hours
nnd a half were consu.
inc; tliniitBsaiMMHHHHP .il play- -

iho Uermnu champion
won twelve games, lost four and drew
four. To-da- y Herr Lasker plays his last
game in this city.

Portueal's I.uw Slukera In Resslon.
bon, Jau 3. King Carlos opened in
li tho session of the Cortos. The

fiom the throne promised that tho
iiment would submit bills providing
rtoral reform, measures to remedy

!cit in tho country's production of
to increase her oxport trade in

nd measures for reform in the
Icrvices.

Kill ltolibor Kano Committed.
iIIaven, Conn., Jan. 8. Albert J.
Sho Greenwich mail robber, who
liouch from the railway station
I- - and escaped to the woods where

Ilt, nnd who was caught later,
before U. S. Commissioner

mil ordered to jail in default of
sill for a hearing.

California's Legislature.
(amento, Ual., Jan. 8. The Lecris- -

at noon yesterday and
it transacting any businoss ail- -

until to - day, when tho
Itttiou will be perfected. Balloting

;d States Senator will not begin
rweuk from

Jlclny Foot Itace to Now York.
Haven, Conn., Jan. 3. Tho

ikMen's Christian Association Ath- -
fth of this city is about to arrange
fjot raco between this city and

It is intended that it shall be
u similar linen with tho bicycle

fist summer.

& Senator KenimWorse.
qton, Jan 8. Senator Kenua

rirginia, who has been seriously
oral weeks from a complication

Jo. but who has recently been
red out of danger, has had a ro
ta tho gravest apprehensions are

Kwneil lit the Delaware.
kw, N J , Jan. 3. Two men,
fiowu, wero drownod in the

er near the Delaware bridge
It ng to cross the river from

ka, , to Tienton, during tho
lr bodies are under tho ice.

Lybrlck Is Not Shamming.
8. The Baroness de

the truth of the report that
Lhcr daughter, is meroly

Such statements, she
y false, but cruel.

e Committed Suicide.
J , Jan. 8. Annie
is inlssinir, She had

Iveral days past, ijnd is
suiridi) by

ware river

Ltlie Chess C up.
LTlF-ln- - illito

coiKluJed fister
by win-- . iiK 'w

lp for the Ural (imp

NEW VEAH'S IN WASHINGTON.
Da; Not ObNerYBd hi L'iual by tin

OlUclaU.

Wasihnotos, Jan. 8. There has never
been a quieter Now Year's in Waulng-ton- .

Not even the pleasant sunshiny
welUher whiclf followod the rainstorm
could enliven the preraillng dullness,

The White llouso was not only a house
mourning, but was quarantined by or

reason of infectious fever. Consequently,
there could have been no Presidential re-

ception had not domestic bereavement
forbidden It.

Cabinet officers and leading officials ot
the Government, ot course, followed the
example of the Chief Exeoutlve, and the
entire omission of all of the official re-

ceptions deprived tho day ot all the life
and color which the brilliant uniforms of
tho Diplomatic Corps and of the officers of
the army and navy usually give to tho
occasion.

Speaker Crisp bring sick, but not seri
ously so, Mrs. Crisp did not receive

At nearly all tho leading hotels the
custom which has been observed for
many years by the women guests ot hold-
ing a reception in tho parlors was this
year omitted. Very fow privato residents
kept open house.

EXPLOSION IN A CONDUIT.
KflCNpttijr (las Illuws Up tho Mi,tt 111

I'runt (if tlin fllutne llesiflnrn.
Washington, Jnu. 8. An explosion,

followed quickly by tho rattling sound ot
falling iron, occurred at an early morn- -

tig hour in front of tho resldenco of
Ulalno on Lafayetto square.

The report could bo heard in tho house,
but only faintly, and did not disturb Mr,
lllaino, who was asleep at tho time.

Tho explosion was caused by leaky gas
mains, which lined the electric conduit
with illuminating gas, and coming In
coutact with an imperfectly insulated
wire, set the gas afire.

The heavy iron mantrap was blown up
distance of fifteen foet nnd full, break

ing tho inch-thic- k castlron into a dozen
pieces. The conduit for a distance of suv
eral squares was cracked. Other man
holes along thu conduit were also blown
oir.

Aside from tho loss to the company,
which Is trilling, no damage was done,
and no alarm was created.

FLOWER'S NEW YEAR'S PRESENT.

Ho Kccelveil it llunilsonio Floral Pleoo
"Which Greatly Pleated lllui

Albany, Jan. 3. Gov. Flower received
ns a pfew enr s present an iinmeuso
floral piece, nine feet long, representing
the ship of State, and named t'o "Era-pir- o

Statu." It was pluced on tho Gover-
nor's desk.

From the masthead floated two
streamers, one bearing tho words: "I
don't care a d for votes," and the
other the words "No debt. No cholera."

It was a gift from James Oliver of New
York city, the sergeant-at-arm- s of tho
Democratic National Committee, and
ploased the Governor very muoh.

Will Cut Wuges Only.

New York, Jan 3. Hon. O. L. Spauld-in-

Assistant Secretary of tho Treasury,
is at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. He stated
that his visit was for tho purposo of see-
ing Collector Hendricks and Collector
Tichener of tho General Board of Apprais-
ers. In regard to reducing tho force on
Ellis Island, he said that the wages ot tho
employes had been scaled down, and no
discharges would bo made.

Nsw Year's at Osborne.
London, Jan. 3. The-

en'iiJUilMBHBVinT' iHicnom
s guicty at Osborne Inst

evening. All the children of the royal
family wero present. A concert was
given by a military band early in the
evening, and later tho Duko and Duchess
of Connaught, the Princess Louise and
the Marquis of Lome, and several others
gave tableaux vivauts.

Site for h Woman's Home Selected.
Bedford, N. Y., Jan. 8. The commis-

sioners appointed by Gov. Flower to se-

lect a site for the Woman's Home have
chosen the James Cromwell farm, near
this village. Tho price paid for tho 110
acros was $10,000. The buildings, which
will cost $100,000, will soon be begun
by tho Stato.

Missing Man's liody Found.
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 3. Francis

Kelly, an iron worker, employed by the
New Jersey Steel andiron company, dis-
appeared from his homo two weeks ago.
His body has just been found in the com-
pany's basin at the Delaware river. It
is supposed that he fell.in accidentally.

Death of Kov. .Tolin L. llurrows.
Auousta, Ga., Jan. 8. Rev. John L.

Burrows, who had attained national rep-
utation for eloquence and ofllclenoy in
the Baptist pulpit, is dead bore, at the
age of 79. Although practically retired
from active work, he preached regularly,
and filled his pulpit Sunday.

in the Early Days

of cod-live- r

oil its use
was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prevention and cure of
consumption.

cott's Emulsion
of cod-live- r oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.

Frspusd by Scott Bowne, N. Y. All drugelito.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 1

Itesinootfully Informs his old friends and the
nub! lie generally that he has taken charge ot the
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adricks
where be will keep on hand a fresh stock o
Porter, Ale and Lager lieer. Finest brands of
Liquors ana uigars.

PaulSumma, Franev's llulldlnH.
Cor. Main and Poplar BU.

SAWYER'S WILL STAND3.
Charitable Institutions Will TUcvIt 0cr

(1500,000 uf Ills Money.
Salkm, Mass., Jan. I!. The jury In the

Sawyer will caso returned late yesterday
afternoon with a Verdict sustaining the
will.

Samuel K. Sawyer of Gloucester left an
estate ot some 050,000 of which $500,000

more was bequeathed to charitable

A few relatives received small bequests Lco
but most of tho nearer ones received noth-
ing and they contested tho will.

f.ulld Suirocutoil by Mmokn.
l'nii.ADEM'iilA, Jan. 8. The butcher

hop and dwelling of John Lang in North
Second street, wits damaged by firo yes-
terday to the extent of $.5,000. Mr. Lang,
his mother nnd Lillle lloseubergcr, his

niece, were asleep in tho third
story and were awakened by the choking
smoke. Lang succeeded In drngglng his
half unconscious mother and nteoe to the
roof, and from there to the street, througa Dr.
thu adjoining house. The niece died on
the way to tho hospital and Mrs. Lang at
was resuscitated with great difficulty. Dr.

I'mvldoneo's New City Onveromeut.
Pkovme.vck, It. I., Jan. 3. Tho cero-inoni- ot

of tho inauguration of the new
city government were held at noon.
Mayor Potter, in his inaugural addross, Tho

shows tho net debt of the city to be 8,

an increase for the year of $1,173,-23- 2.

The purification of tho water sup-
ply, the Increase of tho police force nnd the
pensioning of aged members theroof, the
adoption of measures for tho proventlon
of cholera and tho construction of several tonew school houses are recommended.

Osborne Is Now Governor.
Cmctennk, Wyo., Jan. 8. John E.

Osborne, who seized tho executive office
at tho capltol a month ago, Is now recog-
nized Governor. Acting Governor Hnrber
relinquished tlio office to his Democratic
successor nt 1:30 yesterday afternoon. an
Mr. Osborne filed his outh with tho Sec-

retary
tho

of State.

Troops to Quell lllotous Gorman Miners.
ItmiM.v, Jan. 3. Tho authorities are

considerably agitated by the serious char
acter of the strike of co.il miners in tho
Sanr district, and four battalions of the
twenty-nint- h and sixty-nint- h regiments
and a large force of gendarinory have been
ordered to the scene ot disturbance. the

(Vitnt tho lU'celverhhlp Annulled.
PiTTsnono, Jan. 3. A call has been is-

sued
liu

for n meeting ot tho Supremo Lodge
of the Order of Splon to take placo Jan.
11. Officers aro' making a determined
effort to have the receivership annulled
and continue business on tho old plan.

Arrepts the Call from llrooklyn.
Boston, Jan. 3. Kev. A. W. Mills, of

tho First M. E. Church, Everett, Mass.,
has accepted a call to the First Re-

formed Presbyterian Church of Brooklyn,
.s. V.. and will preach his furewell ser-

mon uuxt Sunday.

Judges Appolntod lly Gov. Flower.
Ai.iiany, Jan. 3. Gov. Flower has ap-

pealed Judges of the Municipal Court ot
l he city of Syracuse as follows: Hon.
Patrick J. llynn for the term of six years,
and Wm. G. Cady for the term of five
years.

I'rlnee Breaks a lllcyclo Itocord,
Jacksonville, Fhv

mn'"LJsWiMiMIIMRAt Or--
Tr'np" broke tho world's

record for a quai . i, lo road run on a
bicylo, making the i markable time of
81 2 seconds.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho Master Builders' association of
Boston has adopted a resolution for au
eight-hou- r day for their workmen.

Dr. M. W. Stryker is to be inaugurated
president of Hamilton college Jan. 17.
Chancellor A. J. Upton will presldo.

Tho Ynlo faculty will take steps to stop
gambling by tho students on athletic con-
tests.

John Welsh, proprietor of the Wash-
ington Park Hotel, Bridgeport, Conn., has
fallen heir to $20,000, left by a brothet
who died in Melbourne, Australia.

Von C. Shaffer of Ithaca, N. Y., who
married Eliuda Dyer one November even-
ing in 1890 while both were drunk, secured
a divorce at Sioux Falls yesterday.

Eleven new cases of typhus fever wen
reported In New York yesterday.

Tnscott, the alleged murderer of Bankci
Snell of Chicago, Is undoubtedly In
Alaska, It is asserted that he did not
murder Banker Shell, but was hired by
the real criminal to serve as a scapegoat.

A warrant has been Issued In Vienna
for tho arrest of Ernst Roederer, a pro-
tended journalist, who is accused oi
swindling John Simeon Berghelm, an
Amorican mine owner, out of $100,000.

The Russian government has just mods
contracts with the Thlngvalla steamship
company nnd tho United States steamship
compauy for transporting to America and
return all exhibits from Russia to the
World's Fair.

Tho china store ot liiyh & Martin at
Lancaster, Pa., was almost totally de-
stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss, $35,000;
insurance, $8,000.

President-elec- t Cleveland denies th
story from St. Louis that he is identified
with u syndicato that is trying to obtain
control of thu street car linos of that city.

Tho marriage of Assistant District At- -

torney William Townsend, of New York,
to Henrietta Marie Eyron, who had a Da- -

kota divorce from her husbaud, Petei
Graff, of Utica, N. Y., has been an-
nounced, much to the surprise of their
friends.

A highwayman robbed J. H. Rnthbun,
superintendent ot the Keusingtou
brick works, Kensington, Pa., of ubout
$700.

A despatch from Warsaw says that the
Polish painter Wierzwlnski, whllo out
riding, was attacked by wolvos near
Bielostock, and both, ho and his horse
were devoured.

Weather lroreeast,
Washington, D. C Jan. 3. For Now Ting-lan-

Fair weather, colder, wiudj shittlnu tc
westerly.

For ISastern New York: Fair, colder'
winds ehlfting to westerly.

For liuitorn Pennsylvania: Clear weather,
odder, westerly winds.

For New Jersey, Maryland and Delaware.
Fair, coldor, westerly winds.

For Western Now York: Generally fair.
except enow flume at lake statlonaMoler,
yosterly winds becoming variable, fTB

l." M'A.tunn IJ- - ...... r V
ui i.udiviii ,.uutiiiia

vest to north wiud- - fai
flu lie-iu- i lakedutiun,

HIS LETT

The Facts About Dr. McGlynn's
Excommunication.

RESTORATION THE POPE'S OWN ACT.

IlclleTes That Injustice. Has Jlean
Done thu New York Priest An Kw

cleslastlo of tho Church Says That
Auuthor Who lleeelvrd the Letter for
Transmission to Home Destroyed It.
New York, Jan. 3. The Rev. Dr. Ed-

ward F. McGlyun has been welcomed
back Into the fold of tho Catholic Church
simply because tho Pope considered that
injustice was done him when he was ex-

communicated.
Atchblshop Corrignn's charges ngainst

McGlynn, disobedience and preaching
false doctrine, have not been acted upon

all by MoiiBlgnor Sntolll In restoring
McGlynn to his full powers as a

priest,
These charges still hang over tho head

Dr. McGlynn, but It is extremely
doubtful if they over will bo pushed.

caso will probably never bo reopened.
Dr McGlynn was excommunicated tor

"contumacy" in not having gone to Homo
when summoned by tho I'opo to answer

charges made ugainst him by Arch-
bishop Corrlgan. Ho was excommuni-
cated because a lettor which ho despatched

the Pope, after receiving the cablegram
from him ordering him to Rome within
forty days, wub "suppressed" before it
reached Its destination.

Au ecclesiastic, who occupies a high po-

sition iu tho archdiocese, and who is a
close friend of Dr. McGlynn, made public
yesterday tho abovo facts regarding Mgr.
Satolli's settlement of the case, uud told

interesting story of tho suppression ot
Doctor's letter.

He declared that tho letter had boon
i'burnedby a high ecclesiastic," into
whose hands it was given for transmis-
sion to the Pope.

Had this letter reached the rope, it
was said, Dr. McGlynn would not havu
been excommunicated.

The Doctor did not know that his let-

ter had miscarried, and was surprised nt
end of thu 40 days lo find himself ex-

communicated.
The Pope did not learn until long after

thu D. i had been excommunicated that
ha i . i i letter to him. When ho

did nun i. on Uo had Cardinal Slmeoni
write to me Rev. Dr. Burtsoll, Dr. Mc
Glynn's counsol, a letter in which he
stated in specific terms that had tho letter
been received tho "scandal" would havo
been averted.

"1 have seen Cardinal Slmconi's letter
with my own eyes," said tho imformaut,
"uud 1 know what I am talking about. It
was written in Italian, and I can remem
ber the exact. words."

The reverend gentleman hero repeated
tho words in Italian, and gave this inter-
pretation to them:

"Unfortunately, that letter was not
delivered, and if it had been delivered it
would have prevented this contumacy or
contempt of court and tho resultuut scan
dal aim disturbance."

"Who was tho high ecclesiastic who
burned this Ietterf" was asked.

"It would only creuto ill fe"H
animosity tore,

name now, and I
KTliui. cure to rake up a matter that is
past uud gone. The ecclesiastic I refer to
was high iu authority, but showed tho
white feather, uud did not dure send the
lettor to Rome for fear that McGlynn's
case would have been decided differeutly
from the way in which it was decided.

"I have been informed on high author-
ity that McUlyun bus been restored to all
his functions us a priest. Ho can say
muss, hear confessions, preach or perform
any priestly function, just us ho eould be-

fore he was excommunicutcd. Dr. Mc-

Glynn stauds now exactly iu tho same
position as he did when ho left St. Ste-
phen's parish."

"Why didn't Dr. McGlynn write an-
other letturtothe Popo when he found
that his former one had miscarried?"

"He considered the suppression ot it
and his excommunication an added insult
and never asked for u reconsideration of
his case.

"It has been held in abeyance ever
since. Mgr. Satolli bus now rectified the
great injustice doue the Doctor after
learning the facts uud his explanation of
why ha did not goto Rome."

Matters Belore Mussaahusetts Legislators
Boston, Jan. 3. The Legislature,

which assembles will huvu many
matters to claim its uttention, the num-
ber of petitions, etc., being about tho
same as iu previous years. Among the
more important matters will be the re-

ports of special commissions on the re-

vision of tho judicial system ot the State;
on the methods of expediting legislative
business, and on burdens imposed by the
immigration ot paupers.

Minister Coolldg. Gives a Keceptlon.
Paris, Jan. 3. The Hon. T. Jefferson

Coolidge, the American Minister to
France, Mrs. Coolidge, and Miss Coolidge,
gave a brilliant New Year's reception at
their hotel on the Avenue Marceau. Tho
members of the American colony, a large
number of diplomats and the leading men
in French political life were present.

To Arrest Somerby and Others.
Philadelphia. Jan. 8. Thomas F. Col- -

,or m.lof nt Pnllna nf Tml I it n u rtnl to 1.
8Xpe'ctB(i here and will take Somer- -
by and the other Indicted Iron Hall man
ngers to Indianapolis to be tried for em-
bezzlement. He is armed with requisition
papers issued by Gov. Chace.

New City Governments Installed.
Boston, Jan. 8. Tho usual formal cere

monies attending the inauguration ot new
city governments were held in the thirty
cities ot the Commonwealth at noon, two
cities, Everett and Bedford, participating
for the first time.

Speaker Crisp Nut Seriously 111.

Wasbinoton, Jun. 3, Dr. Sowers said
this morning that ho was attending
bpeaker urisp lor an attack ot lnuiuestion.
Tho doctor said tho Speaker was not seri-
ously 111,

i
Mr. Illalno Much Holler.

Wabiiinuton, Jan.
the unfavorable weather of tho past few
days Mr. Blaine continues to improve and
Is reported as being much better.

lllshnp Illssel llrtter.
Bfni.iN-OTiiN- . Yt . Jan. 8. Bishop Ills- -

sell h i i in hi in i Pave taken a i

awe iu' 'ii i i - i,.,' i i u i b..er
11.(5 1!' l

:;; i it

DB.rSllEB

9mwm

run
Jlic-ll-

AT

Dtl!3lftu

is iaM-is- a

.5 "are tiothlns llko tho RESTORATIVE
k: 'fair (Unci.V'r9d br ttlO Lrteat bdcci&IL ..

'e. MILES, to euro au nerrous uueasos, ns
ilorstlashe, tho llunn, Norvous Proetrn-;v.- i,

SloeplessnesSt Neuralgia. St. Vitus t
Sanoo,riianil Hvstrrla. Many phrnlclars
Kelt In tboir pmctlco, and Bay tho rcults nro

..-- i Jlrlul. V7j U iro llundri d i oi testlnn nl' M
. . ill to from dnt&tlil i. "V'e hi' e rover known

njthlna like It." Snow tc C'i., Synrunn, N. Y.
i.!vcry bottlo Bold hrlugs word? of praise," J. G.
V'uir.HIUMIalo, Mich. "Tlio best Bcllcr iro ever

(OOdvortn a u.., ivuyne, ina.
viae eolli bi.ttcr than anything wo ever

H.F. wyatlico., uoncoru, r. u. 'iriai
ti i and book of tostlinonlalal'rcoatdrngKlftB.

lir.. MILES' MEDICAL CO., ClkharMnd.

CURE
YOURSELF!

'Ittroubledwlthr.
r(ileet.Vtilles.Bl)ermatorrlinil!

fornny unnatural discharge sikH
'your druggist for a bottle of
Bier O. It cures In a frrrd.v.
withoutthonid orpubliclty ofii
doctor. and.
guaranteed not to ttrlcture.
J7ifl Universal American Cure.

Manufactured by
The Evans Chemical Co.!

CINCINNATI, o.
U. S. A.

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansii
CurOR 1g.

Chapped.
ounds, Buraa, Ub

Bomoves and Prevents Dandruff.

mnn Russian soap.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wales.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho

preparation ofST JT W. UAKEIt & CO.'S

reaMastCocoa
tchich is absolutely

jturc and soluble.

mi m It hasmoref han thrcetlme
the strenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sucar. and 1a far rnnrn ecrw

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt
DIGESTED.

Sold by Grocers eyerywlitrs.

W. BAKES & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panles represented by

DAVID FATJST,
120 S. JarowSt, Shenandoah, Pa.

Act on a new principle
reguWte the liver, Ltonncb,
and bowels through the
nertet. Da. Mais' Pitt
tpeedUv cure bUlonscess,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
sorest! SOdeses.SScttv
tSamclos li at druggists.
Br. BJIcj ntd. Co.. BUart, Itt,

98 LYE'
20WDESES AHD PESJTOEg'

(patented) 9
ether Lye. It bring; Bat powder tad pukttf
in fc ca with retuorftbie ill, tb eoaMoU r

hrtTflreadf for uw. Will mke the leCptp

IT IS TUB DEBT for eleauiins wuii tfpia.
d til a ftctl ng ilnki, vloaeu, vubiog boa"
f fclnti, tree, ew,

FB.1NA, SALT M'T-- a 0&
Ceu. Agis.lhlia.,Pfc

fig Unites 1

ITe Offer Tbu a Itemed'J
which Insure Safety to
Zlfo ofMother and Child.

" MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Jlob.i Confinement of its
fain, Horror andlUtli.

Afternilnffone bottteof " Hint hep' Vrinn.i if r
uunKj uuiuim pia, sau ma qui expeneuoe taist

weakness alter,, aid usual in such cases, litAnna Oiat, Lamw, Mo., Jan. 19th, 1SS1.

Sent by oxpresB charges prepaid, on receipt ot
price, ll.Mper bottle. Book to tlotben mailed Ires.
mtAUlriKLnHEGULAXOIt CO.,

ATLANTA, OA,
ISOLD BV AU. SliVaaiSTE.

I OHN . COYLE,

.MSeWy-M-La- m ilf dtr.tl,
I'Yto lt(idasil Uulli

I


